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VOLUME XIX.
Telegraph and Railroad Facilities.

The G ivernment appreciates the value of the
telegraph fdT facilitating their operations. A
line has been built from the Navy Yard and
Arsenal to the War Department and two lines
run from the American Telegraph office to the
same building. An impromptu offioehas been
partitioned off on the second door, and two
Morse instruments are clicking continually day
and night.

Colonel Thomas A Beott, who now has
charge of tbo military roads of the Govern*
ment, has his office in the rooma of the Seoro*
tary of War The timetables are in the hands
of A. Carnegie, the Superintendent of the
Western Division of the Pennsylvania Central
Kailroad. Harry Gray, formerly conductoron
the same road, U stationed at Annapolis June*
tion, and has charge of the running of the
trains to Annapolis. He was elected Mayorof
the village last week.

K. operator at Harrisburg,
is assistant to Superintendent Grey, and also
has charge of the telegraph at that point.—
David Strouse, formerly Secretary oi E. Lewis,
Superintendent of the • Pennsylvania &aIU
road, is the confidential ageot of the Govern -

ment, to manage the telegraph lines. He has
eotire control of the wires now in use and be*
mg built south of here.

Mr. Wilson, Irom Harrisburg, is chief oper-
ator In the main ceffie at the War Department.
No operators are employed by Superintendent
Otrouee, except those wnoae loyalty and int*>g-
rity have nGver been doubted and whose expe«
riepce is such that they can write rapidly by
sound. More operetoia will be needed, as the
army advances into Virginia, as all the old
operators are said to be infecteJ.

Parson Brownlow, s Daughter.
A gentleman Just arrived in* this city from

Knoxville, Tenn., brings intelligence of affaire
in that oily. He informs us that* l£soo seces-
sion troops are stationed there, for the express
purpose ofoverawing the Union meu. It is a
partof their bt siness to engage in quarrels in
saloons, and in street fights, with all who are

not friendly to secession. Two men were shot
last week lor no other offence than speaking
words of loyalty to the Federal Government.

The house oi the celebrated bold beared and
out spoken Parson Brownlow is the only one
in Knoxville over which the Stars and Stripes
are floating. A few days ago two armed Seces-
sionists went, at 6 o'clock in the morning, to

haul down the Stars and Stripes. Mias Brown*
tow, a brilliant young lady of twenty-three,
saw them on the piazza, and stepped out and
demanded their business. They replied they
h.ri oometo- ‘’take down them d—n Stars and
Stripes.” She inßtantiy drew a revolver from
her side, and presenting it, said, "Go on, I'm
good for one of you, and X think for both!’’

•‘By the looks o( that girl's eye she’ll shoot,”
one remarked “I think we'd better not try
it; we’U go back and get more men,” said the
other-

~
,

.

**lJq and get more mbn,” said the noblelady; |
® “gdvmdre men, and'come and take it down if

you daret”
They returned with a company of ninety

armed men, and demanded that theflag should
be hauld down. But on discovering that the
house was filled with gallac tmen, armed Vo the
teeth, who would rather die as dearly sa possi-
ble than see their country’s flag dishonored,
the secessionists retired.

When our Informenl left Knoxville,the Start
and Stripes still floated to the breeze over Par-
son Brownlow’s house. Long may they wave.
—Chicago JosmaL

Whiskey vs. Bullets.
Au old soldier offers the lollowing eicelleo'

advice to volunteers:
“hlyboyal Ifany among you have been In

the habit of drinking muchwbiaky, quit it
If you continue to drink hard, you are dished
—yonr moressobei comrade will burv you. In
theserrioe yon have to undergo, whisky will
trill yDU yith more certainty than the ball or
shell. If you are exhausted after a long march
ajorjun ofstrong teaand a chinjk of stale bread
will do more good than el) the whisky that
was ever concocted. The boatmen of Canada j
will tellyou that Coffee is not good; but a ]
Jorum of.Strong tea will check a tendency to
dysentery and bowel complaint Soup is
good, hluch meat is bad in hot weather; the
less meal the less blood, the less blood the less
load tocarry—bone and sinew make the to l
dler, not blood. A light diet may go hard on

men of strong appetite; but he that lives sober-
ly and lightly will recover ofhis wounds quick-
er and troublelbe hospital less than the man
thatdrinks hard and gorges himself Inceasant-

Bebel Troop* In Virginia.
In hlsmessageat the commencement oi the

late sesslon-olThe Montgomery Congress, Mr.
Davis stated that the Conlederation then bad
«< 16,000’meh en route' for Virginia.'” He re-
torted U»,the original aeyen Confederate Slates,
and as Florida and Texas have aent .none the
number can only, be made out by amaverage
of dver'BDdO men from each of the remaining
five States. Louisiana bis to this time, ac-
cording to lie Hew Orleans Dtlta, sent only

2100 South Carolina has sent but twaxegi-
menu. There is no reason to believe that any
one of these States has Bent up as many as 8000
moil <

The 16,000 may possibly be made good from
the States which have rinpejolned the Confed-
eracy. Tennessee has sent one regiment.—
North Carolina has sent, besides a few Ohero-
kee Indians, tvrtf'reglroenti to the line of Vir-
ginia, at Weidon. To addition to these there
are bands from Maryland, Kentucky and the
city of Washington, co-operating in what is
called the defence o( Virginia.

The Charles too Mercury calls the Yankee
troop*now threatening the South “tin ped-
alert "

' It is true thtfYabkees have generally.
In their slalte Soulhj pedaled tin, but we gneia
they mean to-peddle leadthte time. —Lomamue
Journal.

The editor of the Texas Gazette con fee*es

hlmaelf “Impatient to see blood” We wish
somebody would hit him on the nose.—iouw-
vllle Journal:

EATON, MACBPM & 00.,
No. IT A IS Fifth Street,

TTAVE EECEIVED "USlON NECKH Tie*. <4Union” Watch GaaMs, “Unlan”H4»<l
Button* ■‘Doton)

Red, White and'Blue Ribbon*, *ll widUto*
Ftnoy Trawling kjllltarioSSTpMnSrepplied with all kind*oi

pTHRO 1

*V3I. J. TiliiOß*

WHOLESAU FISH DEALER,
Ho. US and 134Kortt WtoarrW, ’’ '

(AbO»«ATOb SBteel,) pmilAlJiilip|UA-
ootiklf

axsbicas ibon works.

JOHES&LAVTH,

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA AND CQMOtf'SHEET IRON.

Lutk’i PticatSktftiig,Pittoi lUd»,Plilii|fe&
,
- iSU£tAkM«»fea«, c ' s,! '-

•l W>Ur linM, ul 1W rint
"p*t WrtAo &fe,* •'

And ooraer of Franklin and South Water Sts* Ohloag
tesuat . •. * • <-i

RENTS’ CALF OXFOBD'S $1,60

Genta* Calf Oxford’s $1,76

Jests’ .Calf Oxford's 1^26.
tOa&k <Hi£ersJs2,2s '

AT TH£ PEOPLES’ SHOE STORK, No 16 Fifth *t,
mr2Q D. S. DIFFESBACKKB

Army subscription agency. J
Mothers, Fathers, Bisters, Brothers. Wives and 1

ithearts, can have an; Newspaper, Magazine or,
Books, sent to the Volunteers direct, regnlsrtv shd
promptly. HuNT 4 MlNEßbave made arrangement!
to forward by Express, every day, Papers, Books, etc.

free every day. This is an exoeUent opportunitv to

najt 71 »ad l, Fiftbgt.
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NUMBER-'235,
PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNINU. JUNE «. $

MAP OP THE SEAT OF WAR DAYIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,,;
HASfFAOTVBBBS AND DKAt/ERS IN

BARING A »B DAW« E BO Cl
FRAUDS $>

bib-perpetrated daily. Bow then are
Deleterious bur dyes to be distinguished from a GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
article ? in order to be perfectly secure, purchase only

CRJSTADORO'S ANALYZED EXCEL. OF EVEBY OEBCBJJ*TIO\ T.
Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper ( orlron ) .

With the
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, aud Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. UO Water and 104 Front Street,

PITTSBIinCH. PAi •’

SIOR DVU,

Certified by all lending
UHILTOiN,

to be
reliableEFFECTIVE!

«mi warranted to produce
without trouole, and in ten minutes,

an; shade of Black or Brown

KNOWN IN NATURE
m&r~:3md&w

TT jraRAFF; PAUL, HPSU&,.
FIT'S‘CURED"! FTTS CURED!

THE 6BSAT AMERICAS BEMEDI.

This medicine has brought
Happlnese to th&Hornow ofhantjro<l&-of Families

that hate for yearn-suffered the Iff test Affliction, iu
having some member of their family afflicted with thtf
dreadful disease. What can bring bitter gnetto
the hearts of parents, as to child-Buffering
with a disease that destroys the intellect: sad BP; often
carries its victim unconscious to the graye. Parents i
Id the AMERICAN REMEDY you find whaf yonhare
*o long looked for is ram—A Otv- This Remedy is
Furtiy contains no, i l o»aofKW*,>D»'Utfs>a
can be taken with safety., . . • ; ...

;
Persons sending fdrMedidfce, ihCuld-state'the ■partr*

cularfl of the case, and the Medicine‘Will beeenfr.umtte*
dlately to any, pari-nf the country. JPrqm ®“

bottles will effecta Cure in most eases. ~

Price,, ,1 per bottle, or ell bottle® for $l. Prepared bj
DB. BTAREB*,KttttagH,ft,' > ,

Sold b, JOS. FLEMme, cor. Market iLA Dl*mond.
All orders should be eddreased to DB. C.

TaBBEY Pittstiergh. Pa- .1. -, eel«Td«w

Bold ererywhere, and applied by all hair L*re*Ben-,
OamASOEh, No. 6 Aster Bouse New Tork

GEO. U. KKTSER, Agent,
mj2o:(UwdmT PitubureKPa Western Stove Works*

LBtlfkiUy Clear!
Pare and While !

WHAT I

Any fac*> after the use of the MagtuAui B<dm, no mat-
ter how unsightly it was before.

Pnc* 60 cent* bold everywhere.

W. m- HAOAH A COM Proprietors,
Trov. New Vork

I^^Qvxby—Have yon «soen that Big In-
dian in another column, boiling ROOTS, BAREfi and
LEAVES, for the Cherokee Re me ty f iyZl.lyd*w

To Consumptives.

GRAFF cfc 00.
The advertiser having been restored to health

in * few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having

suffered severe! years with a severe lung aftecuon, and
dread disease, Consumption—is anxious 10 make

known to his fellow sufferers (he means of core.
To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-

scription used, (tree of charge,) with the directions for

preparing and using th® same, which they will fink a
suns cois Foa Ooasuvprtox, Asthma, Bao»flHma,Ac. The
only object of the advertiser insendingthe preacnpaon
is'to benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
he ooOßeires to be invaluable, and he hopes every eol-
ferer will try his remedy, as it will ooai them nothing*

and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
REV. EDWARL' A. WILauN,

Wllhamsborgh, Kings comity,
New York

WHEELER & WILSON’S
SEWING MACHINES! M M TJTTPACTTJBEBS,

NO. » ETFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

FAIRS OF 1860!

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF
the public to then large stock of wen Banana

Cook, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
4WO—IMPROVED

WiECIELBXsIBR <SC WILSON
Awarded the First Premium at the

UNITED STATES FAIR
OHIO STATE FAIR
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
WISCONSIN STATE FAIR
lOWA STATE FAIR
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR;
NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR
VERMONT STATE FAIR;
CHICAGO MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE;
LOUISVILLE MECHANIC!? INSTITUTE;
CINCINNATI MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
ALLEGHENY OOUNTYFAIR,Pittsburgh

And other Count? Fairs toonumerous to mention.

WE OFFEB TOTHEPCTBIIC WHEEL-
ER A WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MA-

CHINE AT REDUCED PRICES, with increased oonfl‘
donee 8t its merits as the host and moetwHableFtamiy
Sewing Machinenow in use.. It sews eqtutllj weU wT
the thickest and thinest fabrios,makesThe lock-stitch
impossible u> unrarei, with theeasentiaL adranlaga. of
beingaUke on both sides, forming no ridge nor chain
on the anderpide-te simple in oonatmcßon, more
speed/ in morement, and more durable than any .other

‘"we’Sre hill instmcttona tocnable tha purchaser to
sew ordinary seama, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,

Fbiwd, and tuck, all on the same machine, and warrant
11 Srcntam containing testimonials (Tom ladies ofthe
highest standing,East and West, gtring prices, Ac, will
be furnished gratis onapplication m pence or by letter.

Sewing Machine Neeles, Silk Twist Cotton and Oil,
constantly or hand-

myS WM, BlfWJiilß,
07

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
• TABLE UK DISTANCES

Annapolis to Washington (by railroad ), 39 miles
Philadelphia to Harre de Grace, 62 miles
Baltimore to Harper’s Ferry, *1 miles.
Washington to Richmond, 86 miles.

genial: Jfhdiral,

Biltiaiure Washington, 38 miles.
Havre de Grace to Baltimore, 80 milos
Baltimore to Harrisburg, 93 miles.
Washington to New York, *-26 miles.

Holujw-'Wari.lc- among which will be foundthe BELT
roil,COOk STOVES IN THE OTATB- Th_

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eelipee, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIKBT PREMIUM.«t the_Ba*aßte
far the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also, FIBBT
PREMIUM awarded to theJOHN M’DiiVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
IJUE *MKB.TRAN. eLOBB*REPUBLIC,

DBS. STEBBJSS & MUNSOH,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DSNTIBTB,

Office 106 Fifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE.

ao£7:lyd

NSW AND SECOND-HAND

R# S.

R#l

Forthe BEST, WUQDOQOK STOVES W DBB.
TheKENTUCKIAN andKANSAS Premium 8tores toe
unsurpassed: We call attention of DftATiKBB AND
BUILDEBSto the largest stock of ■
ORATE FRONTS andFENDERS

—AMU D SALKS IN

PIANOSew llrlcsm Sagar And Solaces,
FLOUR, BJtCOJr,

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,& c
TEETHI

SAVE THE! BEFORE IT IS TOO UTL
CBILL, has removed to 246 PENN

• STREET. In th« hoone lormerlr oceopiod bj
Dr.a. H. Knynar. oppOMUi ChrUt'r Church. Ha »111
giT« all the modern irnproremeotA. Teeth inserted at
vanoos pnoea, trom tie to |fl2 per set

_

pwwii»-Be» w. D Howard,Rwr. flamnel Findley,
A Bradley, AB. WO*ndl*». M D.J. H. HopklM, W.
EVuUrk.Di.BM. H. Reyner, w. Nimtck, Bnmonl
ITEM. maE-ly

TKKTH KITEACT KII WITHOUT PilS
T)Y THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
IB vhereby no drugs or galvanic battery ere iu»eda

Cold weather u(be ttme when the apparata*
need to it* beet advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families hare then teeth extracted bv my proeeaa,
and are reedy to testify as to the xafetr and pemlmsnes*
of the operation, wbajeret has bwa mw Xff
talerested In emerting the contrary haringho knowt-

TKKTH towrtod In nrnrT WrtA
E. OU OBY, Dentist, u

ooiidrdia 13* Smllhfleldstreet.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES IN THIS STATE

line the DIAMOND end ECIdiSS
Btores with Soapstone Innings, which stend tha ma
better tban iron. ' *F*r..

No. 811 Liberty tetreet, opposite BnuUttleld,

PITTBBUBSB, HESS’*.
A ooft*suppl/ of Purs Braovltsi sod Wines, of lw

own impsnsiion. always on hsnd. Also, Old Mono)

gabsla Bye. Scotch sod Irish Whiskeys Rp2ft 1tn
ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-

aASTcerred legs, tym, e *>» B*Ten'J?.
cjm a Oo«—a magnificent lnatrument~

On® «£, oct Rosewood case, round corners, *c,
node by Raven, Bacon * <"?••* 800

One 7 oct Rosewood one. carred desk, P®«aJ,,eta,
by Hay• 4 Co- SewYork, remarkaMy cheapo 336

OneoUoci. Rosewood case, of oarred desk, eta,

brHszleton Bros., H. Y 286
(joe7 oct esrrsd Rosewood case, of bsautitoi de-

sign. br one of the best New York makers-

One mb*, f°U iron
frame, eta, by Chiekertng * Boos, very cheap- 310

(Joe second-hand ocw Rosewood case, fall iron

frame, eta, by Cnlckenng A Sons liß

One seoond-hand oct Rosewood case, round
corners, by goodßoston maker 180

Oos second-hand 7 oct Upright Piano, by Chicxer-
mg A Sons, nearly new...... !~~Am“* fw

One second-hand 6% Upright Plano, by GUI ert IM
Oos second-hand C oct- by Loud A Bro—
One seoond-hand fl oct, by Schsrr—~~ -

One second-hand oct. German Piano -
™

One second-hand 6 oct Mabogouy ease "

One seoond-hand bU oct Mahogony caee._~ ... »

Thoes deauroosof purchasing a cheap Piano should
ot tail tocall and examine the aborf lot

JOHN H. MELLOB,

HARD TIMES OUTDONK.
~

0,000 Premiums Amounting to 5100,000
-ft?,; -:u

WILL BE AWARDED
SPRING STOCK OP

On Aha Fint Wednesday in ingnat, 18$L

tffll FIAMOS-

.&.BPBXB 1 OaBPBTS
-FOB—-

WE HAVE JUST completed ouk
Aral Spring supply of the unrivalled STELN*

WAT PIANOS, generally admitted t . be the BEOT <*

Ibopresent day ; oompnalng noth GRAND A SQUARE
PIANOS, and al NKW YoRS PRICES. They are war-
noted for FIVE T EARS. Please naU and euuntao
before porchaatng elsewhere.

.

h KLKBERA BtfO., 68 Fifth-.u
Solw Agents lorSleinway'ii l’anttl.**d Pv*non

D. t. KAEtLANO

SPRING SALES.
6triTHE RAPPAHANNOCR. iLANU-
i FACTORING COMPANY ” propOse ta wire, -

by the flnt Wednesday In August umk,a OAOTAi-
STOCK of HSOfiOH; to be futacribed ta shares «,»»

•aohI iIOMBO tobe retained to the snbaerihareto lire

ah»r«!canbesobscrtbedTo weeklynr monttobjrttfr s,s
mentb ofany amountto amt UteeonTunienaapf thesUD.
scriber,and receipts will be sent from tanotottmolnao-
knorriodgementofall suras remitted, no.TOAtlarhow «*

small taqftoajbe, which maybe dona conWUieutlyta
nostaHeeiamps,gold coin, current tanknot«>urdiafts.
LTleea.tUan asbare-oftzo should busnbeoribed by thaSSmoiaOittO money triUnot 60 loßt,bUt upper-
tnntty,,TrfU be-giren to increase it.hr UAe -retmtoßeOa
thereafter, anal enough laaooured: toobtain a oertHl-
cate of Stock.' Butifashare, or sotaral abarea.aboQld
he subscribed "beforb that time, the aubacrioer, Willre-

preferred gtackrgnarmtadagto A-
tfaft holdersyetcentMEanuam onthe-par
All will, tnoremer, recelrojatnl ~j
annual dindenda ottt'of thenet mofllaor taeCOuWUy,
bo soon as their Factories are put ur operation* Bidden
the abore. the' person who- subscribes.- r „
amount, (by the Ilrat Wednesday ta.Autmal,3gXwlU ,T,
beOnduea to a dremimn oft6.ooa; then&l IMMllrto

the nextlarseatto $1,400: the twooaxtnimit ,
tn f i.noo each; tbs four next largestto.iSSQlMaonr> ■&s
ninety next largest to $BO each; toe ninefanfldrcdnext
largest to t4O each; tbe throe hnndred nextlargeetJo
tSDpfM*h ; the'one thousand nextlargesttn;4WMQ&»
the three thousand lour hundred next largest-**.•*
each, and theperson whofails to obiamrettheroftoeae,
than extra pretidiain' of$l,OOO, all to be paid in Cash,
Beal Estate; Artns, MBitary or
the largestsum, which may.not exceed $OO 21, WiU take
the largest premium of IWWO, and themittedftfnot iSa than t?79, will securea °*

535? Tbdatfsbaresareall branded upon fees* Estate,
rwhioh la pledgedfor lire Becuriqtor redemption,©*the
fttr%nir, t pH«nY shareholder wishing to settle, canr at
an ji ttine foFaoy’of the CopffcMf**"JamUatftheir lowesttosrfcet Tsiueund leoeJre agood
and«u»cieht warranty.atlea ■'

A. few Asents well recommended, will be
plored at iSbtS rates, both to obtain
theßtoca of the Companyand/•» S»pgta
l«r homestead soheme. F<* father mlormattobj spb-
acripuons, agencies, Ac, address, mth a stamp,,en*

ft4^r^bAUD BE>Port
REFERENCES —Edit is and Publishersof KBWSpo-

IW!atta~"SrtiSS!!S
&fwe assure'them taattheparde, repreaenUngit**

I reliable abd uteaponsible. Beaidee, those wbo,»W*£l Tißed ol the progressdfthe plan sayit is In U*e ton. «B*
!<fffi"lVa)A. say.-- -ft to r-Ura

! payfhg enterprise. 1 The townik Already 1hdgtm. Both-
The'fnjtoDt

ftrifrfli
eli3HHaim say*: '“Flattiilnßln

dnoementa are held ont to those who desire taj***
risks, and (torn some business tramiacuons weppyeMU .
wiUiihe getteranp of the enterprise,-we can oonnnena -y.

(Ra.> HeraldBays: “Here is .
tuailtf! exceHingnnythipg weinow.oG >?.;

ter and termsTreople ofprescribed means cab haven
trial with hopes QiaattriactoiyreHidt®. i

The Pittsburg Tron City says: -;We have toe MW* ,
ofndtneroua perwons who now hold land- m-toat tocmt .
ty sold, by Mr. Bander. We would be pleased toeXhjh* ,

, tit the tesdmuniala in out p&eesslon fo any onewtoratg , v:;.
to enquire. 0. , , mhattnntf

PBHTJTIAH
SYRUP

w. D. A H. N’CiLLCffl,

87 Fourth Street,
Jnsuramc

Monongahela Insurance Co OK PROTECTED SOLUTION Have just opened a splendid
assortment ofIT'EEFS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ASDOVALBOffNKT BOXES;
IgX fe ortftr PLATS'ANt> VANCt f'XPKk

OXK&, surcabla lor Bho*a, Dry Good®, at
ricoe. Oonrnr Virgin aUojr ao«i Wood atroot, <t h*r<i
torr—OTW Otlaonr Bank,) Pittabarfh. Pa *•**;'

OF PITTSBURGH
PRQTQXJJMi-OF. lEOiS.

OurtM oil Dioeooso ariotn* Dt^irtorod
Wcaknena, and Bad State

of the BioocL

Velvet, Brussels, Three-Ply, Tapes-
try, and Common Ingrain

Carpetings.Urncl.c-JAMEH A. HUTCHISON, Pr.«drnl.
HKSiRT M. ATWOOD. »®erat»>y
CAPr. JAR WooDBI'RN, (iru’l A*«iil 81 WOOD STREET^

removal.

The PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN
OIACUUIQg Compenj h*ve removed their nltioe u

contain!**Ort»r.te* of car»- from tb<- to-
(r.» Offt«yiDro, Mij*wian». iml «*U»*p*.

ha 4 ‘ »|>pi* »>.«»». or **iil i- 1,,
‘ '*

q UMi.I/> Atn «ddr. “ fiw <4 rharp-
SU.NDRIfe.-- I

100 bills “B’ Coflee Sugar, I
JO - I
10 “ standard crost'ed aug«r, I
10 *• coarse pulverised " I

300 boxes isyer raisins, I
•jtO •« l.onch H I
100 hfboxs* - *• I
100 qr “

“ I
100 ** Vsiencis *• I
100 “ Turkish prunes, I

10 casks ** I
26 do New currants, I
20 “frail w Dstea, I

500 drums Fresh rigs,
•.00 boxes No. 1 Herring,
100 do Healed do
lo do Burhotfon do
26 co Hbelled Almonds, ]
10 eases Italian VermiceUa,
10 do Msocaroni

ft do Hicily Liquorice,
10 Haskett Olive Oil m quarts aud pints,

6 <• e»e« Ha’ d me* H to H cane,
36 boxes No, 1 whue rock candy,
2u *■ Yellow do do
10 •• Red do do

9000 Fresh Ooc a Nate, In store and landing,
andforsdeby RHYMER * BROTHERS,

g)*ig 13d and IK Wood st
ap£lN(s'6FlBoi;

OIL CLOTHS

iFFICE S<*. US WATEH sTKEKT, From 8 to 24 feet, new designs and beautiful psUeras,
with ell goods uaually found in FIRST CLASSCARPET
STOREa, and on as favorable terms as anj other hooss
in the city. “h9ONo. S 4 Wood Street, uu.« all Had. ./ fV l .*1 -tfa.au *» L

l-wpoiit K-« J;*" "■ 1u,.r M-rr-.i Hurt™. I'*“ M "

Hr* Krt.urH P»IW Bwwrll Kioft*\ »■» .
u . i.,„ it JMno Jt- H R»r»>iiUl. M II
'

, UoU-i". TV B ( tiutiolui '1 I'

bN .-->1:11' C-liß Pnu*-t« IT-nui M'> ■Bi-r Tb.« >Vhli-.'in<'r». *"■»>' ■'*ton'- •
Hr. .)■ Mrrtrli. J— ■'*;'rhr?’nM

[>

IU- Eplirauo Sou. Jr , ““"t 1101'n
p..-, Tb~ II Poo..
Ur. luri.-.r-l Mrtrnlf. » K ktm»-T . M lt> .
K,., M r. H .BIU J—d K-plimr. Ml-
r„ IT niorh. TU-aoM * DnUr. ,
K., l-.m JuliK-n Thom” '' An"'rf
|U» .1 IWno.Jr. PrUT lUrrt-T.
Br. » 8.M.W1-I: Jnm... Dunu.
Itrr llrnrv I'pliam. 'uLt, Srh--,
Bn ..- H Ri-Mrl. 'mf * \iull.JUhrr..
jl„ p c Hrwßw. Mi»~ Urant. B»i

Between Plrel end Second utreefcs, where k 1: »mi

will be received, end bumne** »u odtMi t*

txihlB:tf GKO. (’&.LUU l .N ku*i>’
assets. mai loth. !*>i.

TWO, THBEB OR ?o'jP TyOHKS Wi I>K,
Hu>cit Lme Blit* pay*t>l«oo demand aod

by t»<> api>*o»M a*mw I •
' ***

Bill* Rerwtvahfe— f!

U 6 Share* Mechanic* Huflk
mock co«V I <i,K»S iw

100 caitook* B*ok
rtOoK COet* -• 64*6 00

VJ Share* Kxrliaun* buck
mock com

.SO B bare* Baok ol l*ui*-
burgh.-.

AUGKK S T h_ S,

FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG.
gA N D PUJ£ P S ,

of superior mai and all tool* uaed lorHOß'N*' KOR
OIL-can be ha ai W- " • IoTM/s,

tpia 8T Wood street

TYEMu V A L.—U Ellßli fc W. CASS ACU

REMOVEP THEIR Col NTI.SU ROOM
BaJtn™ of Book Arrtmnu*
Lithe* Furniiurw -

—- 16,140 00
fli.W' ?6

400 ou
4U*2 *»

Offloe, 38 Bummer Street, Bouton.

JOHN P JEWETT AND CARTER.

roll SALK BY ALL UKtlXilrT*
from No. 2j! Wood .tree* to So- Uhert; aOwi, ad-
ioloinjraeo*B*l Blain.

...

They offer to the Tnui* a full Mock of .SAILH and
SPIJLEBof superior quahty aoAAm

s2Mr h»4 1'
For aa>« Dr Dr. (IKOBOE H. K EYBKA ia> W—l at

D'BJKOTO&H •>

Wm. lbRolmaa. Wm. *.

Wtleoa Miller Wm. ftfi, M
, wJ.

Jam. Kirkpeinck. Jmm. A. Huli'lUtne-a, '<■» 'J*"rry
Wm- Mean*, John Atwe'l,
R Wmllmaa; Jmm. Wuodbnrn, Richt Bay*-

raw'll
I, jraid Fire and Bariat lamruiet tompany

A. FLOY*3,

CORNER FODBTE AND Ki>SS si's
Pittsqurgh, Pa, agent for U*e receipt aud aais ol

CARBON OIIR.
Kmm ooMtanUy on band, and la weiring hi «'J and
llahtoil* sullabl. for Lnbncatmg and Refining parpoeea
irtich will be sold low for oaan and vaeh onlj

arftdmdaw:

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREKT.

CaDital. taOO.uuO. BocurlUen. over saoO,oou.

ThTsBELIA BLE AND WEI.LKSnWN'
COMPANY, dotal ercluidTely * Fife Ineuranoe

Buelneee, tie* PuCmpitml forested In Bonds, Morl*mg.»,

United Blatee Treasury Nolen, Citjlxran,, Hmnk stock",
and other ea» meoartuee, muah ea bare »u»d tiie teat of
ibo hard time* All adloated lommen liam been paid he.
fore maturity. Theprom"! onunte heretofore pursued
by thia Company, In the settlement ofall claims, luatly
entltlea it to the highrepu atton which 11 eryoja. ror

inlb 'n'«SECTS''P Bunding.
corner Market end wsu*r »t£. Plttetrg.

BY STATE AUTUUBa IT.

iETNA insurance CO.,

THti wear cuesiek acauemy, -

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHIN
A two boura ride from Philade’phla by the Peno
irSinift Central or the Weal Chester direct Railroad
• til pttnm* (be duties of the SUMMER TERM oo the
flrtt dat of MAY next, wd close on the lest day of
SeDtember. Toe School therefore, is tn session daring
tbe SUMMER MONTHS. Pupils are recMred at any
time at proportionate charges The a»erage number
of student* is Bft. under tbe charge of ome Teachet*
TheFrench. Qerman and hpsmah languages are taogh
St nntiv* r«uirfen£ infliruclors. Por catalogues apply t-

-7 WM. P. WYERS, A. M. Pnoeip*!,
aplfe&BdtfOd et Weal Cheater. Peuna.

fVJVT’S REVOLVERS,I* UUL'iH REVOLVERS
Ma lUPLE*.|W

$lO RIFLES M

THE WOEDEB OF THE AQE,

OF HAKTFOKI).
Incorporated tn 1819—Chart* r Perpetual

OK. J. BOSE’S
1 : /$lO RIFEEH

Hbftrb’B Pistol* ud Rifle*in great variety Flahinf
TackJeTi'ine Jointed Bod* and a splendid aasorunem
nt Rooks and tinea, For sale atof noonsana u HO WN A TETLEY'S,

Wood wtreeS Pitt»b<irgh.

Cash Capita! and Aaneta, Jan. ». 1 Ml M
Loaaea adjusted and paid, over 0110 PAIN G U-R'EB.

P PUBERTY INSURED AOAINfcT
L)linger by Ore, or the Perils Of in *bd Narftfte

tioo, at a« liberal rates a»d rules a« solvency and Hair
roflt will permit*

IT CURES ALL PAIN AND JIB
disease in the bad. This truly admirable and**?,

utious remedy ienoqaiefcmediome,ba6tothe*a*tu*
of thirteen yearn of hard study and eAperttPSttafpfr
The ingredients are the produei b of BjteUJy anttwarfr.
diecorered by the author of this medicwooh aittw*®
that country. -

*

DUftOlutlon of fartnerablp.
fT'HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
I existing between JOHN L. UAWES nnd JOHN F.

(ffkn.KY ofthe flrm-of Daweh * OlUlsy, i» hereny dln-fowid br’Sofil eonnom. J. F. CLULEY harm* pur-

chiedL Interest of3 L. DAWES. ThMui.in. .w,

b« carried on aa heretofore by J. F. Oh U UK Y, who will
pay all 6b ImA agAlnat Ah® Brm, anil i»auihorlied to
ooElact all debts one the hue flrm ,g ŵ“ pA w{^'

A. A, CAHMIKK A HKO.» Ageuts,
W. H. EUiE, Surveyor*

uivlB:Bm N0.63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DB. EOSE

myii-lwd JOHN F.CLULEY.
A FAKM. OF 40 ACHES.—IO miles trom
A- the City, sad 4X miles from BewickieynUo, on

Gold w»t*r» of ll'Ue Bewtckley croek: Ddelllng House,
burn and sUbie, H »ore« of woodland; balknca in good
i tale of cultiyatioa, good springs of water, fruit tre*s,
i tn , and 6 feet rein of e*onel ooal.

Price 13,000, for eale^byrn **,vw’ 7 a. CUTHBEBT i BON.
61 Market street.

TJiNGINK BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
Ci GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL oar. Nor-
tss and Way, PtttmherpA, fh, *4tnak« M

ffljyfjssx SeCata
LauheaTlor wood and Iron; Planer*, for wood andiron

Shafting
pSliee, and Haagera,olaflraveandrarietj;Sorewe,o
any diameterand pitch, to Aflaaft feed,to leagth-.W l '

SL mSvktThaeea hmaTnUi^Binea, and Deck Pump* for eteamhndla, Am utne
inheara ana other Platting done to ordegiOWtldeM Sa

“?lfowwe
N. il—Particular,attention and promptitude given to
p«ira opprtpting Presses and other Machines.

has used it with almost miraculous efect to WWjto . .
practice, tdl a* last:he wagtadaced by thftBouonioo>
of friends to give it to the public* r ;It used according totbe dlmAiopait not only tmH*
all p*in».but cures ik,u«oalij on the
It may be relied upta for cann* * ai& n£isS&&TnwtamaneouflreUet ias thousandswho wre nw*UW*

'i

CtulbWvSpwina. Brots6B, Pi£nple« and «UM?IH»Pi#
BhiptlonK Fdrsiie by , .« i-

BECKHAM At KBIXY,' Sole Agents
>oa i...; 80 Kadcnd.Street. fIIWMBT.

NEW WAOa t'APiQK &TOBJS,
FOR SALE,

mHE STOCK AND MXlUKkfs beloun-
I ini to the CELEBRATED POST OFFICE EX-

rBiNSI on Smlthfleld Street, immediately oppoeiie
thTcustom Bouie, ere now oßered far sale on the
mnntreaeoneble terms, as the owners are about to en-

ter other troflinees. Enquire of
BAMILTOB>

wm.
ISO Wood Street

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
No. 107 Market Street,

OX .at,the More of
-.MB.

rpHOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
I No. lie Water street, Pittaburgh, Pa, ta prepared

totrlngoat or send back paesenger* trow or to an.
part ofthe old ooantry, either by fleam or nailing pack.
et

BIGHT DRdjrra FOB aAUbpayabl* In any part of

tor the Indianapoh* and Cincinnati Railroadt
Aiwa Agent tor the old Blank StarLine otSeiltog Pick,
eta. anofor the Hnee of Steamers sailing between Mew
Yorh. LWemoeU Qalway -Jj uni

PBOdUcR—--800 Baoki Peaches,

lO
#k^liLrs? 1“’

WM. H. SMITH 4 CO,
mhttA rio 118 Beoond and U 7 Front street.

BETWEEN rirTHIANO LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber is.now opening
a now and large stock ofJtTST 80.—*i4W *or » Two Story Briok

Dwelilng Hotue of (oar rooms and finishedattic,

No. »Daqaeon. .treot For«^BBRT k
M Market rtreeti

PAPER HANtffIWIS)
Co-PartßeraUlp,

rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
j72 /rtrrn«d a under the name and

* 00„tn the Paper, Bag

»'da
gea.^Common 8~

0 m pKR
O. HENRY MERRICK
EDWARD C. CLAPP.

GENTS' AND BOV’S PATENT LEATHER CALF .isrsswffl—sixSSllrSsru-»*«sSw3now arming. Those in wautjPfj*®* 8 will, find
ifee%^°ydlDg Uaaa*

,

—AJTD—

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,
'HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

Pittsburgh, PmyMsrch Ist, 1861.
STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,

Jm M.Fmjcisr _C. HmeHiiiice.--.-E- 0. Otirr
FEBKI9B, MERRICK A CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALERS IN
Taper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &0., &o„

yoTiiliH. Hope, Broom-Twine, and
Wire, Paper-Makers MR- j

Serials, &AL, &c,IWtnhohH No. Sft Third Street,
mu eiTTSbV&OB, PA.

p. O’BBUBIV.
New York Manufacture,

JtJgT RECEIVED AT
h A*. OriioriAoliattßil-blFiMemanL ebop,fir»nt Bireet<

it. m«rl6-H>wlT
aflfifin itOLLB W ALU 'BaPEK at

aj£. 8 and loceuts 'petij.ieoe.M So
101 MARKETSTREET, sear liberty, fcy “ 1 1 J
mji JoaEPaa.aoaa*A

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
u null Street. I

-v*i'-V-ic •' K~»**ssmjBofr ‘

- -*X **• t'V'V'*"* 'J '~J 4*r ‘ '
-* ** *' '7> ■ . -• •' - f*. -

.7;, ... .:>v/
7 C’j'N -w **' S

-
v*~

• * -i;

BAYNE A KEEPER,
'SUCCE&HORS TO ▲. H. BO"WAND.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY
—AND—

BLANK BOOK JIANUFACTQBXi

Ho. Ist and 74 Third Street.

PLAIN AND OBNAMENT A
ING io every variety,

blank books *

Ruled lo a*y Intricate pattern, and bound id every
desirable form. All work warranted to givsatisfaction

Prices at the Lowest Rates.
SAM'I, P. BAVNK _WM. w- NEKPEB,

ap£3md _

THE MEHCANTILE AGENCY,
FOB THE

promotion <& PKononoir op trabk*
Over '<*4o,ooo Buunesa Houses Reported,Embracing

every City, Town and Village in the United Btates,
Canada, and otner British poaaeaslona in N- A.

R. G. BXTS <fe CO*, Proprietofo.
A. ARMSTRONG, ManaCTA

Corner ol Wood and Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa

Bsiabluthed New York, Jane, 1841,Pittab’gb,March, 186A
Head Office t

J>UN, BOTD A C 6.NEW YORK..
Braneh Offices,

Pittsburg, R G Dun A Co; Philadelphia. E G Dua A
Co; Cincinnati,R G Don A Co; Cleveland,R G Dun A
Co; Detroit, EG Dan A Co; Chicago, R G Dim A go;

KUwaukie, E G Dun. 4 Co; New Orleans, E 6 Dun Co;
Charleston, E G Dun Co; Louisville, B 6 Duu A Co;
Bt. Louis, R G Dun A Co; Nashville, KG Don A Co.

Aasoelats Offiesi, 1
Boston, E Russell A Co; Baltimore, J DPratt A Co;

Richmond, Pratta Co.
Foreign Office**

loronto, E G Dun A Oo; Montreal, R G Dunn A.Co;
London, jingn'R G Dun A Co.

Eeferenoe Books, with notioes of changes, printed
dally, furnished to subscribers. Price $1 00.

Collections promptly attended to in all carts of the
United States and British Poaaeaaiona, anaReferences
to upwards of ISO Houses in Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collections. • • ' -’ 1- 'r ’

Letters: of introduction ta LaWyetsof hihhstanding
and reapeoubtiity.in eyerjaection of .the Union wQI be
gratuitously furnished to subscribers irJung an appli-
cation at'the office. Alab to any of t“ ©office*named
above. > ,mh2lffim.

W Hi- M, FABER & CO,,

STUM ENSUE BUILDERS
.. ibo's
ttener*l Machinists andSeiler Kdfcm,

Near the Penn’a E. E. Faasenger4>Bji6t.j-.>: 1 - .

■ 0■: , T'ITTBBIJ»G^t PA.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one hnn«

areaand fifty horsepower? and untied for Grist films,
Saw Mills. Blast Furnaoee, Factories, etc..

Giro partidtilaraUentiontothb o&nrautioaof
aud Machinery mills, and for uprights, mnlay

Have also on hand, finished and rnatf lor shipmentat .taort-ritfttffipEngi&nSd- B ami-
turn-

■A&B, mrnttfctBoilers endSheetOKra ssperstely, and
Wrought tonShifting, Bangers and failles, in erery
Tanety, «ntf ooannuefß« :manofacturs 1 ofWoolsn u»
chinery and Machme*€ndBr

Our prices are .loir; our machinery .manufactured o!
the best quality of mat^r<niQJ aqH warranted in all cases
torite'Aaii&fiftetiooL c. . . >

wVOrders from all parts of the country solicited*and
• promptly filled* fe2ldi*w.

7W. TRBA.Q.T*
HOUSB, SION & OBMAJtBWTAIJ

PAIHTER MD GkUkZUm, L
St>, S«tw««n W*od * Bwlth4ljd*

PJTTSB.U#€LE i JPA.

4VAU work promptlmtfndad to. ayltdyd
/jaaa AGENTS'wahted to sell SIX n*it
O UUU amßDn> two - very recent.
yaiue to femtlieej *U pay ffeat proflu u>te**fr- *? •
ti,at.pSS£?” d «gSlSS^i—«• *—

* ••• i- .A

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER
be Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices to

in Pittsburgh. Come and see.

HALTER P, HARBUALL,

No. ST Wood Street,
(Ne«r Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

|hr sale beautiful Freocn, German and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARIvORS,

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,CHURCHES,

LODGES,

50,000 rolls al m eta. 30,000 rolls at 6, 8
and 10 ctb.

Window Cuatanra, Fie* Boamn Pwwva,
Tssth CorotsGnmras, 40.

pgff* Look for the Striped Front.

The only place m town where s full assortment of
French papers Iskept 1011,10

NEW GOODS
—run—

SPRING AMD SUMMER WEAR.

JANES ROBB,

No. 89 Market Street,

Has just received and opened
openeda large stock of Boot® and Shoes,, compris-

ingone of the largest assortments to be found; -
LAdiea*, Mieses’ and Chi'dren's Boole, Shoe*, Gaitere*

SUMen?| Boy b^mkMToaths’French Oalr Boots, Gaiters
Oxford lies, Ptlnoe Albert®, Scotch Bodices. Shoes,

“Wi d Shoes of every vxriety aftd style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

All Demons desiring lo procure a bu-gwn, "culddo
welltocalland ex.ralne tne stook »t 80 Merkel street
the proprietor! are determined to sell cheep, spit

EUREKA OIL COMPANY,

VENANGO COUNTY, PKSiSA.y

( CHAKTKkSD BBBBCABY 1«T, 1861.
.$lOO,OOO,Capital.

A. M. MARSHALL, Pres. H. Ee DAVIS Sec.
Wa*CTOW

W. H. McGee.
G. Bemnger,A. M‘ Marahall,

Jim Forquer,
J. ii. Oarnaglian.

Offloe in that of R. H. Davie, Uty of Allegheny, Pa.
mhlfcftmd . -

H7TS7 BRECHT & BRO.,
manufacturers of

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT Al*l> PICTURE FRAMES,

Silt and Imilatloißbiewood Soaldings.
DEALER'S IN’

FBESCH PLATS AND, GLASS,
Ijg smlUtfield Street, ‘

Demler’i' Blook, between Filth'iad Slxib,'Pittsburghi>? Glaaa M manufacturer's Far
cu lar Attention giyentorepwnng Paintings, Regnjldm
r* mes, and oar-ls frameda| wholesale price

P&IT .

STWW CANK
U,UV/U M Bamboo do

mjlS BQWN 4 TBTLSf’B.

POlaONVEifj

jPtattllantoas.
eiiA|i«oW’s

AMRROTYE gallery,
-IN-

i.A.P'RL'SrJBT'TB HAJ^Jr,
FOURTH BTRRST KSTRAKCJi.

TO THOBK PARTIES WANTING
cud #OB AmUroljpee el »moderate pnoe, end ell

who b»»o to obtain « ml Hkeneea elee-
wbere e#»**Bepoetfttlly eolleited to eeli

Larne renoty of ce-ea end framea elrtra on bend.
PHeea moderatenod aelieftetidn p,^’^jBtX)W

87 Fourth PUtwburjtlL

KLUL.. 11 I KS 11
NO. 83 WOOD STKEETi

WILL TBIH DAT OP*H THKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)K gentlemen’s dress, which

for offTfllt/ Mid fceaoty bf ■<*!• i® unexnoUed.

Tflii TAILORING DBPABTttBKT
,mt,rKM ill the new fabnoaof theseaeon to

nil oieuee and oeee. We shell paj the tame str.ct at-

tsnuon to the atyle of getting up ouf garroootj tor
whioh we bare alw»y* been renowod. Crar pno*a |«re
moderate.

L. HIESHPELD,

NO. 83 WOOD BTH.KJST

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

HAVING BBKK APPOINTRD AGSfiTB

roa TH-S bal* or

HYATT’S CBIEBRATKDILLUIINATIN6TILKI

For lighting basements, cel-
lars, AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS. We would

reapectfulij eolicit an examination ol samples,at our

Warehouse, No. 160 WaterStreet,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Agents for

BROWN BROTHERS, manufacturers,
niarB Chicsffo, Illinois.

(ganttidatcs:
E. D, BAZZAM la a candidate for a nomination

tor the State. Senate., |e4-2w

CANDIDATE

-• FOB SHERIFF

ROBERT WATSON,
ap&dtf BITTBBPRQH.

FOB COUNTY TBSABUBKIL-A. FLOYD of

me SecondWard, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate
fortheabovo office, before the Republican Nominating
Oonrention. a^daadc

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Bp B.TARK lLY>a RAIN EXTERMINA-

TOR ourea Rhetimatiinh, Neuralgia. Sick Head-
ache, Nerroua Headache, Toothache and Sore Throat.

Prepared by LL. STARKEY, Ihtudmrgh,P*
Sold wboleaale and retail hj JOS. FLEMING,
i aejßtlydaw oorner of Market 8i- and DiamOAd
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